Scholarships:獎學金
A.

Chinese-taught Program 中文學程
No NTUST scholarship provided.中文學程不提供臺科大獎學金。

B.

English-taught Program 英文學程
1. NTUST Scholarship 臺科大外籍研究生獎學金
Graduate students from abroad apply for admission to our English-taught programs for
master’s and doctoral degrees as full-time students may apply for one year’s scholarship;
continuation of the scholarship depends on the student’s academic and research performance.
The type of NTUST scholarship will be determined by the department based on the applicant’s
qualifications. For scholarship recipients, tuition and fees are waived for each year of the
scholarship. Applicants could apply for this scholarship through the admission application
system.

For

further

information,

please

refer

to

the

following

website:

http://www.oia.ntust.edu.tw/files/14-1017-61143,r1026-1.php?Lang=en
具國外大學學士或碩士學歷之外籍生申請就讀本校英文學程研究所時，可申請本獎學
金，為期一年；碩士第二年及博士第二、三年之受獎資格由各系所審核受獎生之學業
表現後而定。受獎生之獎學金種類由各系所依據申請人繳交之申請文件審查決定。受
獎生得免繳本校學雜費。欲申請本獎學金者請登入本校線上入學申請系統。欲知更多
詳情請上國際事務處網站查詢
http://www.oia.ntust.edu.tw/files/40-1017-1026.php?Lang=en
Type of NTUST scholarship
Full scholarship
Partial scholarship
Tuition waiver

Duration

Amount of scholarship

Master’s program

maximum 2 years

NT$12,000 per month

Ph.D. program

maximum 3 years

NT$18,000 per month

Master’s program

maximum 2 years

NT$ 9,000 per month

Ph.D. program

maximum 3 years

NT$12,500 per month

Master’s program

maximum 2 years

Ph.D. program

maximum 3 years

Master’s fast-track to Ph.D. program

maximum 4 years

** For the NTUST scholarship recipient, both those receiving a full monthly stipend and those
with a partial monthly stipend, the department or thesis advisor must provide NTD2,000 of the
monthly stipend to master’s students and NTD3,000 of the monthly stipend to doctoral students,
with the remaining portion of the stipend provided by the university. This regulation will be
applied beginning from the second year of master’s and doctoral degree students, continuing
into the third year of doctoral degree students; some of the departments may put this policy
into practice starting from the first year. For example: a master’s degree student with a full

monthly stipend will receive NTD2,000 from the department and NTD10,000 from
the university.
各系所或指導教授必須提供配合款予臺科大外籍研究生獎學金全額及半額之受獎生:
博士生每月新台幣 3,000 元，碩士生每月新台幣 2,000 元；其餘款項由學校撥付。舉
例:碩士生受領全額獎學金依規定學校撥付新台幣 10,000 元；系所或指導教授撥付新台
幣 2,000元。此一規定從碩士第二年及博士第二、三年實施；惟有些系所從第一年起即開
始實行，詳情須依各系所規定辦理。

